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[SPECIAL TELEGRAM T.i lllZ DAILï SEWS.J
COLUMBIA. S. C, Deevnibei 17.-THE SENATS

motandafterreceiving the report of ti;c special
committee relative io another buüuuig, ad¬
journed to ir.ee i io-ni trow at tba College Li*
brary.
THE HOUSE met ¡ti Ibo oid College Chapel.
Tomhnson introduced ti resolution authoriz¬

ing the Governor to ami and equip a reserved
force of one hundred men, to scud to counties
where lawlessness prevails, the expenso to be
borne by a special tax levied on thc county. It
was read the ßrst time.
A resolution was passed* requcstiug thc Son-

ate to pass the bill to organise thc militia.
Tho bili to incorporate tho Citizen:..' Savings
Bank wr.s passed.

WASUISGTO V.

CAUL SCHURZ A UNITED STATES SENATOR--THC
NEGRO IN 0ONU&ESS O JVERSOS BULL3CK's
OPINION ON GEORGIA AFFAIRS.

WASHINGTON, December 17.--Dispatch cs
from St. Lome indícalo the election of Carl
Schurz to thc United States. Sonate.
Cbieî Justico Chase is reported as saying

that he did not behove that a single Associate
Justice had given an intimation of bia opinion
relative to the constitutionality of the Legal
Tender acts.
Customs from tba 7ih to the 12:h instant,

$2.162.000.
Revenue to-day. ?162 OCO.
The EecoEstirctiou Committee continuo Ute

exami, alien ofMississippi md Georgia rtf-.irs.
General Syphon, at tho request of kíeñard,

the colored member from Louisiana, will pre¬
sent the latter's credentials t>inorrow. He
will also present certain papers and ibo crodou-
tials cf Simon Jones, when tho whole matter
will go to the Election Committee, without
previous discuss'on or recognition ol Menard.
The House bili repealing: tho militia restric¬

tions passed tho Senate without comment.
Governor Bulloc!:, ot Georgia, having boen

summoned beiuro tho Reconstruct iou Commit¬
tee of tho House, and requested to give bin
opinion aa to thc proper mode of overcoming
the difficulties in Georgia, recommended that'
there should boa litoral execution of t"ic Re¬
construction acts, which required tho pri¬
mal organization of tho State Lesisi.Tturo
to bo made by the admission of only
those who could take tho test oath,
or bad beeu relieved ot di.-jabilnic3 by Con¬
gress. This course rould restore the colored
men to their seats without ar y special legisla¬
tion, aud placo the legislative department oi
Georgia iu the hands of loyal men. Alter thc

adoption by euch a body ot tho lundamcbtal I \
conditions precedent to thc Stale's r.dra ssioa j

*

to the Union, all members eliRiblo under the s

State constitution and tho Fourteenth amend- j*
mont weald be aelmitttd to seats, and no far-
ther action ny Congress would ba néc2SáaiT. c

_,_" j fi

CONGRE&SlONA L. M

MILITIA AT THE BOOTS-TUE PRESIDENT'S j j
FINANCIAL VIEWS-EULOGIES ON MEYEN3.

WAÊHTNQTON, December 17.-Tho Senate
passed the bill extending the tim: for thc pi¬
ment of the tax cn tobacco to the fifteenth of
February, andifgoes .to thc President.
The Señalo passed the House bill cffeotcally

authorizing militia organizations in tLo recon¬

structed States except Georgia, and it goes to
the President.
In tho Senate the ball granting the right of

way through the public lands to the .New Or¬
leans, Mobiie and Chattanooga Railroad, wits

referred to the Committee on Public Lauds.
The House bill removing tho disabilities ot

certain citizens of^Sonth Carolina was passed.
Sumner's resolutions regarding the Spanish

revolution was discussed. Bayard character¬
ized them as impenitent. The resolutions
went over.
The rceoluticna of the Finance Commiiteo

censuring the President's financial views waa

discussed. Dixon 6poke atleugti-. on the finan¬
cial question, and ssid that the way to resumo

specie pnyment was fh'st'to institute a sydletn
of rigid economy, and second to remove all po¬

litical disabilities from the Southern people.
The resolution was finally passed-yeas 43;
nays six. The House was eegpged all day m
enlcgies on Stevens.

THE TUBE.

MOBILE, December 17.-The taces over the

Magnolia Course commenced to-day. Tho
weather was fine aud the track good, but the

attendance was. small. The first rac a was a

mile dash, five entries, for $500. Cottrell's
.ehesnut filly, by Daniel Boone, beat John
Kilgour. Time-1:50. The second race wr.s for

three year olds, mile heat, for $500. Kitty Free, | ,

one, one; Wbisenhunt eecond; Eill'd colt third.

Time, 1:56}. Tho third race was for Alabama
raised horses of all ages, for $250. Mite heats.

Mollie Ingersoll beat Smith's toy colt by Sher-
rod. Time, 1:57 and 1:57$.

COXHEXSED TEZEGJÎAJIS.

A sanguinary battle has been Jcusht ai the

Pass of Daiien, ia Afghanistan, in. which thc

rebels were defeated with great loss.

Famino again threatens Central India, and
earthquakes aro reported in various placía.
Jeter Philips, tho wife murderer, who was

to be hung in Richmond to-doy, has been re¬

prieved until February 1"». 18CÜ, until Under¬
wood's habeas córpw cnn bo decided.

Thirty sailors, at ívcw Orleans, o:i a vessel

that raised thc Peruvian flag, endeavored by
ft writ4 Cf habeta czrpus to ojt.o'n a release

from theil' contract. But they had received
two months'vyagei ja gold, in advance, ami the

court r¿írBed lo repose them.
Tho stores of a nuniScr of tho most respect¬

able tobacco doalers in New Orleans yere

placed under guard'yesterday, od account ot

alleged rcvct.ue fraud-.
Mayor Shurtkff, Democrat, Las been re¬

elected mayor of Beaton.
Lieutenant-Governor Gloason, of Florida,

bas gono to Washington, it is supposed, io

bring bis case before tho United States Su-
I*emo Court.

Th*> Alabama House of Repräsentatives
bas passed a bill appropriating the two and

three per cent, fund of thc Slate to the rail¬
road be'tweon Montgomery aud Decatur.
Tho Meridian aud Chattanooga Railroad

Company has elected N. D. Stanton, of Boston,
President, and ex-Governor Patton, ot Ala¬
bama, vice-President.
The trial ol the I witchell?, at Philadelphia,

for the murder of their mother, commenced

yesterday,

EUROPE.

i ur: QUEEN** SPEECH-ADJOURSMKNT OF PAC-
MAMEXT-GÜEUCE AND X L ii ii Ii K-tASTICC-

or THC srnimr FIGHT IX CADIZ-ncs-
S1A'; 3U)V£MESr8 IS CZXTÜAL ASIA.
LONDON, Dec. inlier 13.-Thc members of tho

House of Commong attended at tl) e bar oftiio
House of Lords to-day, when a brief speech
frcni the Queen was read by royal commission,
as follows: ''Since the time when her Vlajosty
doomed it r ghi to call yen together for con¬
sideration of many grave and important mot-
tors, several vacancies have occurred in tho
Uo:;i:C of Cora«ioi:s, owing io the acceptance
ofoffice from thc Crown by members of that
House, lt is, therefore, her .Majesty's plea-
Bare that opportunity may bo given to

isssue wiits fur supplying tho vacan¬

cies so ocea-ioncd, and that alter a

suitable recess you maj proceed to tho
consideration of such matters as will
then bo hid before yon." At tho conclu¬
sion of thc reading tue members of thc House
ofCommons withdrew to their own chamber.
The House of Lords then adjourn d to meet
on February 1Î. The House of Commons also

adjourned to meet december 29. Wills have
been issued for elections to CU tho vacant soata
in tue House.
PESTH, December 17.-Foreign emissaries

are tampering with tho Roumanian soldiery in
Transylvania. Tho money ia furiji bed from
ILBSia.
BELLIN, December 17.*-Prussia, in the in¬

terest of European peace, has endeavored te
induce Ci ecce to comply with the demands i-f
the Sultan aa far as consistent with thc inter¬
national law.
CADIZ, December 17.-The fleet with Dulco

on board sailed for Cuba on Tuesday.
LONDON, Deceaiher 17.-The following from

Cadiz has been delayed by the government :

''OJ the 10th instant, tho troops were badly
beaten in tin fight iu the streets. Duriugtko
fight, Captain Fanal, the American Consul,
in official uniform, mounted thc barricade with
tho American flag and stopped the lighting.
Foo City Hall was shattered hy tho artillery
The troops plundered some of tho deserted
houses."
MADRID, December 17.-ifaurico Roberts has

jeeu appointed Minister to Washiugtoo, and
Kovaro to Constantinople.
ST. PETEESBCUQ, December 17.-Russia ex.

jlains that her movements in Centrsl Asia aro

jot for tho purpose of extending her territory,
jut to strengthen thc treaty of peuce iately
nade with Bokhara.
LOXDOX, December 17. - Tho Telegraph
kinks Rcvcrdy Johnson would have tared bet¬
er in tho Alabama claims negotiations had he
jcen liss zealous for poacc.
A Greek steamer was chased and hfoekaded

n Syra by a Turkish man-of-war.
CONSTANTINOPLE, December 17.-Grccrc re¬

acts tko Turkish ultimatum, and the Grech
:uYoy hero lias received his passports. All
n ile Greeks remaining in Turkey atiera feut-
rightwill be regard: d as Turkish subjects.
I nav;,l battlo occurred between thc Greek
learner Eros's and c. Turkish cruiser, nnd the
particulars of tho light have no: transpired.
MADSID, December 17.-Tho rumored elif:l-

.ukics among thu members of tho provisional
'orernment are unfounded. Tiie city is tran¬
quil and tho citzens ¿nc returning to their
mases asd bvsinoss.
CONSTANTTSOPLC, December 17.-Many sus¬

pected Greeks arc detained hore. It is rcport-
.d that thc Turto declines lo admit iutotho

3osphorus a Creek iron-clad io tako on board
bj Greek Ambassador.

LOYAL MILITIA.

TGHT BETWEEN CITIZENS AND MILITIA IX AU*

SANSAS-FOUB inLIT.'AMEX HILT-LD.

Msirruis. December 17-A light; occurred
jet ween thirty militia and citizens nt ¿U£U6ta,
Lrkun&as, yesterday. Four of the militia
rc: o killed. Clayton's mcssr.go says tho mili-
ia will be withdrawn and their places takenby
Tcderal troops.

SOI TH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

The Gathering.

[moir om own COKBESPOXDEXT ]
ABBEVILLE CODRTHOVSI:, December 15.- O i

Saturday last th 3 vanguard of this body began
0 drop in fron différent quarters-the com-

Dittccs for the examination ot the litetarypro-
iciency of the candidates and undor-graduates
or thé ministry maybe properly 60 called. I
lear of but Tour applicants for the itinerancy
tt thc present session.
On Sunday the Methodist and Presbyterian

Churches were occupied by members of the
jody. This afternoon most of tho ministers
irrived. They are generally looking well, and
1 gor div number wear new coats, indicativo of
i littlo relaxation in the stringency of the limes
>r of increased liberality on the part or the
aity, or of both. Very few aro yet pvesont
rom tho Sholby District, it beic¿ understood
hat they are detaiueü to investigate a matter
htit muy turn out to bo of very attie impoit-
tnce, or otherwise.
It was raining eo hard when tho cars

irrived this afternoon that even a uewspaper
eporter oould not afford to stroll around. Ab¬
beville is, I believe, regarded as one of the
vcalthie^t districts in the State, and for inte!-
iftence and refinement her people ni e excelled
jynonc. ShogaveCalboua and McDuffio tiie.'r
hst liie-breath. The town contama u popula¬
ron of about fifteen hundre.l. There arc three
lourtshing churches here-tho Presbyterian,
>f which Rev. Dr. D. McN. Turner is pastor;
he Methodist, over which Rev. W. P. Monzón
ibly presides, and tho Episcopal, served by
ïev. Mr. DuBose. Fifteen or twenty stores
tnd trading establishments, some of which do
mite a largo business, bespeak considerable
irospcrity lor tho times. Thu viilago has two
îewspapers published for tho entertainment
md miormation of the people, both respect¬
ive and sprightly hebdoniinals-the Press
md the Banner, Thc lands of the district aro

lunched on ono side by the Savannah River
iud on the other by the Saluda, while the Grcen-
rille and Columbia Railroad, with a brauch to
bia pla;e, affords a ready access to your city
narket. Educational facilities arc not want-

ug. Tho Methodist Church has an excellent
ichool for boys, at Cokosbury, at which pince
ho Masonic "fraternity had a ïem&'z college,
rat whether now in operation I dm not iu-
oruied. Tho Aïsociate Ref Tine I Presbyte¬
lan Church has a malo 2nd femaie college at
Due Wos-t Corner. There rc, or yero, also, two
'oodbCtioola at Greenwood. Tho town is at
'.résout garrisoned by a company of United
"atea troops nuder command of Colonel
franks. Ulacks and whites aro peaceably in-

iiueel ir. tho Stain, and everybody seems to
irish for that "better day coming."
Bat 1 started io write of tue Conference.

L'ho bishop i« herc but suffering with a cold,
trhich mavineiine hirutc a eliot t session,which
am sure tho preachers favor. Aconversa-
?oi this afternoon brought to light tho v-ant

ii preachers to lill tho demands of the church.
.ire1 harvest is plenteous, but tho laborers
r0 le v :' Dr, jlcïferj in, ol Tennessee, arrived
his afternoon, aiifl arj¡l no doubt contribute to
he interest ot thc present fccasi?*»*

Th-.« íh t cok red juror in Bpartanburg Dis-
rier served nu tno grand jury lust week.
Ahuera have Leen heretofore drawn, bot did
¡ot sei ve.

Sp .rina Lod^e, So. 70. A. F. M., has e'ecied
he foüovr g tra ers tor ¡ho ensuing year:
Srotbcr C. E. Fleraiug, \V. Brother P.M.
L'nminicr. S. W.; trothev E. il. Bobo, J. W.j
Sro. her Woodward Alien, Treasurer; Brother
Ù. G. Fleming, Secretary,

¿mins iy COLUMEIJÍ.

'i tic Peril of tiic Legi'latnre-.\ short
D»y*a Work-Sleeping at Mpkersou's
-Masters anil Commissioners In

Equity.

[ritOM oun ow.s COHEESPONDEST.J
CoLrarniA, S. C., December 1(3.-Much ex¬

citement was created this morning by the dis¬
covery that tho west or trout wall of Janney'd
Hall had beoomo detached during the night
from tho building, and I hat tho top part pro¬

jected irom tho root sonic ten or twolvc inches«
It was considered uusnfo to go under it. The

Maj or orderod ropes strotcnod m front of tho

I building, and a policeman statisned near to

I caution those who were passing in tho vicinity.
Tho building, in tho words of a member, was

unsafe at both cuds, and that involved the

centre. When tho Honso mot but a bare quo¬
rum wu s prosent, and the regular order of busi¬
ness way suspended. Tho appropriation bill,
and tho bill to ratify, confirm and amend tho

charter ot the Charleston (rf. C.) .Mining and
Manufacturing Comp?-y, were read tho first

time; the concurrent résolution to take a re¬

cess from the 22d instant to January 5th,
amended by the Stnate, agreed to, when, on

motion of Wildor, tho House adjourned to

meet at 4 P. M. to-morrow, in the College
Chapel.
Is THE SENATE tba reports of committees

waa cawed up.
Nash introduced thc following rosolution:
Resolved, That a committee of thiee bo ap¬

pointed by the president to inquire whether a

suitable pince tor tho meetings of tho S.'aatc
can be obtained at the college buildings.
Nash said some of the senators seemed de¬

termined to sleep at dickerson's Hotel. At
the last special session thero was a groat cry,
''Let us co to Nickersoir's," and now it stif-med
the only way for senators to sleep thore was to
rent the building, aojieof them would co there
and sleep in their seats, su that they might
nave it to say that they slept at Nickorson's.
A st!anger would suppose, from the anxiety
shown by some members, that they all owned
(¡tock in dickerson's, ¿te bad understood that
a room could be fitted up ut the college build¬
ing for the Senate at a cost of $50, whereas it
was proposed to give $3333 34, so that some
senators may have the picasuro of stopping at
dickerson's. He thought thia was paying
rather too muon for the whistle. Ho hau

stopped at Nickerson's for some thirty ye;ra,
and had slept thero, buf did not consider him¬
self particularly honored nor better than other
senators. Thc senator from Charleston (Air.
Corbin) at the last session opposed their in¬
sisting on going to dickerson's Hotel, giving,
among other reasons, that lt would injure
Grant's election. That is over, and now that
ho knows that some of us thought rather bard
of his opposition then, bo comes out with his
latgo heart, having thought, slept and dreamed
over it, and say? we bad better go to Nicker¬
son's. He (Nash) desired that they should go
to tho College buildings.
Mr. Corbin said he had understood the spe¬

cial committee as having reported ic impracti¬
cable for tho General Assembly to sit in tho
College buildings, ¡ind that Nickerson's was

tho only suitable place they could obtain. If,
however, they could bc accommodated at tho
College, he was in favor of going there. Ho
concluded by offering a resolution that ¡i spe-
cia! Committee of three be appointed to inquiro
and report ou thc subject.
Thc resolution was agreed to. and Messrs.

Coibin, Itose and Nash appointed the commit¬
tee, who have agreed upon a report in favor ot
removal to tho College library lo-uiorrow.
The following were read fi third limn and

passed: j
A bill lo incorporate IhoSouth Carolina Phos¬

phate1 Company. ,
A bill to provide foe tho payment of tho feos

Ofsheriffs tor dieting persons conliuod m Jail.
'J ho following report of the Judiciary Com-

mittoo on tho petition of certain practicing I,
attorneys amt solicitors relative to continuing
tho offices of Master and Commissioners m

Equity till 1S70, was ordered for consideration
to-morrow :
Tho Committee on the Judiciary, to whom

was referred ti.e ' petition ol' practicing attor-
noys and solicitors of Marlboro'County, pray-
iiig that the oflieo ot Halter iii Equity be con¬

tinued until tho lirst day of January. la7U, tor .

tho purpose of closing up tho business now ,

peuding in the Courts ol Equity," have con- j
aidered tho samo and beg leave to report :

That while they recognize the force of much
thal is sot toith m the p.-inion as a causo for
continuing tho office of Master in Equity, it is j
believed that a continuance of tho office is

inconsistent with the general system provided J
in articlo 4 of tho constitution for the organ- j
iz.it ion and jurisdiction of tue courts, and tho
system of plcadiug and practice proposed in

article ó, and tho lawB onactcd in accordance '

therewith. t
By référença to section 16, article 4 it trill j

bo "seen that the Court of Common Pleas '

"¿hall have jurisdiction in all matters of ejui- jj
ty, but thc courts heretofore established tor t
that purpose shall continue as now organized
until the lirst day ol January, A. D., 1859, for
tho disposition of casos now pending therein, .

unless othorwiso piovided bylaw." Section 17
provides ' that tho General Assembly shall Ï
provide by law for the preservation of tho r;c- J
ords of the Courts of Equity, and abo for tho
trausfc-r tb the Court ot Common Picas and .

Probate Courts for final decision of all causes »

that may remain undetermined." Soctioa 20
provides, "a Court of Probate shall be estab¬
lished in each connty, with jurisdiction in ali
matters testamentary and of administration, j
in business appertaining to minors and tbe al¬
lotment of dower, in cases ofidiocy audluuacy, Í
and persons non compos mentis."
From these provisions of the constitution lt *

ls apparent that the Courts of Ecju.ty, benito- r

fore established, and as now organized, con

have no constitutional existence after the first .

day ot January next. They aro not only hm- i
itcd to the period, but the General Assembly 0

is required to provide for tho preservation of ^
the records of said courts, and tho transfer for
final decis on.of all causes that may then remain ,

undetermined to the Courts of Common Pleas f.
and Probate Courts.

*

The Master and Commissioner in Equity aro ¡,
but patts ot the organization of the Court of >'(
Equity as heretofore established; it we should
continue thal office as auxiliary to the new

Courts ot Common P eas, wo should in « fleet ï
continue the oid svstem which tbecousntu- Í!
non emphatically abolishes. Besides it trans¬
fers tho business of that court to the uew
courts; for example: it would bo impossible by ¿

legislative enactment to deprive t ie Court ot ^
Probate of tho constitutional jurisdiction con-

*

terred upon it relative to "causes that romain "

undetermined" on tho first day of January £
next. It vi auld be impossible for tho Masters °

in Equity to retain and disposo of such causes.

The Legislature at its last session complied !!
with the provisions of tho constitution relativo *

to tho preservation ot the recoids of the Courts "

of Equity nnd the transfer of causes to their "

proper jurisdiction. Soo section 18 of tho "Act
to organize the Circuit Courts." It is not "

deemed wise, if indeed it weru constitutionally
possible, to interfere with the execution ot said L

act. We dio about adopting a now system of '

practice and pleading which is radically differ¬
ent from tho old, and wo cannot afford tj nur
its symmetry by retaining any part of tho old :

system inconsistent with it.
Thc reason set forth ia the petition for re- Í

taiuing thc Commissioner ia Equity another ,

year, excopt in so fur as they reláte lo causes
to b.e transferred to the Court o' Probate (wnich r

cunnot be prevented under the constitution), i
will be found to be more apparent thau real, i
By reference to the **Act lo"reflate tho prac- {
tice of the Circuit Courts in en-tain oases,"
section 5, it will be «cen that "ali issues uf law
and fact in civil cr.ses may be referred to arbi¬
trators or referees"-tho parties to tuc cause, !
or the court, aoiccting thc reforce or re tcrees. J
.Tf, aller the first of January next, aud utter tho
causes hayo '.'eon transferred to tho Circuit (
Courts, it should he úe£íi¿d desirable by tho
parties to a cause, or by tho court, to i|»aLe
use ol' thc services of the persons recently bold- !
iug the offices cf Commissioners Lu Equity, }
t»n.y pan do so by an order of reforeuce under
tho provisión vi tho statute, ,

~Re^Kn:-hby submitted,
l3. I. C0"&B1N\ Chairman. ;

Thc Marion Crescent sa vs: "Wo are grati-
lied to eeo bom day today, in our streets,
watous loai'cd with cotton and other producta
of tho country vrkieh ia now bringing nur

prices, thus g'ving pleasant faces to our coun¬

try friends, while our merchants are looking
quito cheerful ou account of the brisk trade
now going on at this place,"

ENGLISH VIEWS ABOUT COTTON.

[From Smith, Edwards k Co.'* Ciroular
LIVERPOOL, December 1.-Our market lias

not experienced important fluctuations dorine;
rho past mouib, and closes nt rather over thc
openme? prices.
Dur last report closed upon a strong market.

Duriu,' all Octooer the tendency r f prices !iad
been onward, t!ic trade and exporters had been
large buyers, and tba buoyant feeling con¬

tinued during the first few ilayu of '«-ovember,
middling uplands roac'.uug U|tL and fair Dlio!-
Jerah 8¿d. per lb. Bu: tncro was not much
confidence felt io the movement, as trade iu
Lancashire was known to ba very oad, and it
was bolieved that, a great reduction o? con¬

sumption would take pl ce as soon as the Par¬
liamentary elections were over.
Tho chiot eircumstaneo t nat had supported

our markot waa the extraordinary scarcity of
American cotton, and the very small shipments
that were advised from America. But as soon
as expo-ts to England be«un loincroaso an uu-

oasy.'c-. ig came over holders, aud our mar¬

ket san» mto a depressed slate; American on

the s-o fell to lOjJ. for middling upland-) a id
fair riiOilerah to 8¿d., and American cotton to
orriv? was pressed tórsalo till Orleans, ship
named, could not bo sold at over 10¿ J., md
SavannaliB at 10.1., and January shipment of
uplands was solda* low as 9".l. ike du.lnoss
wus increased bv the receipt uf better accuuats
of the prospects of tho American crop. Tue
weather was reported as verv ino. piekin:: wan

said to bo going on favorably, and estimât.s
were generally raised lOJ.OOO to 200.000 bales.
Our market accordingly remained iu a some¬

what depressed conditi m tor a roitnight, and
the trade only took during theso two weeks
87 OOO bales per woo lt.
But attention was now awakonod to tho tar¬

dy increase of thc receipts of cottoti at tho
American ports; for u.ro.i weeks io HU cessiou
the» l-aaged between 70 000 and 70.000 bales-
figures which were uoc thought consistent
with ths laigo estimates n JW coming fo> ward-
shipmenta to England increased materially,
say to an average ol' fully 2Ö.0J0 huies per
week, but this attracted lessattoution than the
smallness of the receipt*. Accordingly a bet¬
ter feeliug Bprang up in our market ten days
ago, and the trade becoming uneasy at tho
rapid reduction of sto.:k and tho poor proj-

Sects of futuro supply, bjught heavily for uomo
ays (their takings for last week being 74,000

bales), and prices advanced jd to .J i fir
Amorioan cotton on the spot ana ¿1 per Jb to
arrive. East Lidia cotton ou tuo'opot rose ¿jd
to id per lb. On Friday and Saturday last a
quieter feeling set in, but to-day, under news
that the wee&'s receipts aro ouly 74U00 bales
and shipments to England 20 000 ba KM, tborc
is renewed buoyancy in the market, and, w.th
a large business.doing, pricos ure advancing,
and cloRo at ll jd for middling up,ands on tho
spot, lOfjd to lOíd for Sivumana to arrive ship
named, lOjd to lOjd for Orleans, in same posi¬
tion, and bj J for tau? Dkfillerah on the spot.
Tao toao of tho SlanobOitor niarltot during

the past mouth has r.Histed Lnat ot Liver¬
pool. During most ot thc mo.ith it was

depressod. Tho complaints of spinners und
manufacturers we o loud and universal.and
the opinion prevailed that after too elcctio.is
wero over there would bo an extensivo resort
to "short time." There were, indeed, u.au.v
individual cases whoro short limo working
was adopted, and tho consumption wus at ono
time probably cut short sumo thousand bates
por week. But after the elections were over :i

much better demand for go xis and yamo
sprang up in Manchester than had been . x-

pr?ctcd; a very considerable business w is done
at a rise corresponding with ilrat in Llverj.o 1,
aad iu.stoad of a genoral re.-Oit to Mior: tuno
there was actually a decrease of it, and the
great b-ilk ot tho milla wura kept on full time.
At thesame time them was n> mai<?r.al hu-
piovc.uent of tho position of the pro user os
compared with what it had boen in tifo earii .:.

pirt of th» mouth, thcmirgüi botween co1,lon
ind cloth continued far too small, :-.nd iii
lurg..- eonsumptioii i:-: only to \>: ac'fluutej for
bv theextreme reluctance to MÍO ; rauchioory.
vto now cstimato ibo consumption at 55 0J0
bales per week, including, as before, au iinu-

inally large proportion of umall bales, and wc
io not think that ibo ÎKUI : »¿old u large sioik.
though they must, nave a Ide.I during la-t
week about 20.000 bales to thou- rosorvos.
The mouey market during tho p'.stm 'tiiii has

begun to show faint. Sintis of nc! ni tv. i'iie bank
rate has been raided from 2 to 24 [per cent.,
titer contiuuiug for about sixteen months at
the formerlevel -a 3i^n of coiniu .-ical stagna¬
tion unequalled, wo believe, in inodoro tinrus.
rho rho in the rato has been brought about
ihieflv bv the introduction of foreign loans into
he London mouoy market, whereby considera¬
ble quantities of bullion huve beeiî withdrawn
rom the bauk. For the i resent thia advance
ippeara lo be adequate; but it would not be
lurprisiug if soino further Bliffsoing of thc
.uto of interest rook plac;-; for it is still fur
wlow ita natural leV'.'l. Trudo generally is im¬
proving throughout this country, and iii .a si ill
noro marked degree on thu continent of En-
?opo, and thcrcforo e.pital is likely to como
uto increased cemaud tor oommei-cial pur-
XMWS.
Tbs prospoats of our nnrkoi at tbs pr?3i:it
imo are bound up iu a »pcojal manner with
he out-turn of the American crop. W\j direct
ittentiou first to this point. Tho picking sea¬
ton haî been fino and prolonged till towards
be end Oi Just month, when we were aavi.°"d
>f a "killing frost," but it was too late to do
uuch harm. Estimates have shown a d cided
ende-icy to iuereaao, a;.d whereas a month
igo thc favorito opinion was 2,100 000 to 2 ô00.-
100 bales, or ibo same as last crop, wo WJU.-J
mw say that 2,ÖOJ,0dD is the favorite ligare.
Vt h'ew York, tue Atlantic ports, and Mobile
ather smallor estimates are current, but ut
iew Orleans many place tho crop as high as
1,700.000 bales. Tuorea-ou of this discrepancy
s that tho crops in the Atlantio Stales ani
Uabama aro admitted by ult to bo deficient,
iy most persons the fulling off is put at twenty
>er cent, from last year, whereas in the States
»ordering tho Mississippi and in Texts tho
:rops ore said to bi much better tuan last
'car, and promise a largo iuereasu, c-timated
>y-some as high as fifty to sixty par cent.
It appears to vu, however, thu thc scale of

eceiprs we aro uow utiving is not equal to
vhat might be expected with a crop of
¡000,000 or 2 700,000 bile?. Picking in now
teariy uomp.eted. ino high prioci aili ig uro
ery remunerative to P;a .tors, aad encourage
hem to dispatch their crops îapidiyto mar
.et, and we should have uxp-jetei hy I bis rime
o have seen weekly recsipts of 100,003 bato
r existing views of crop are sound, le j¿ ai- j
aged, however, that ibo low stage of thc .Va-
latna River and tho tributaries of the Missis-
ippi prevents free nivigattun, atr.t accounts
or the small receipts; ¡ind wo b.'lieVj this to
io partially correct, bat wa doubt if it iur-
iishes a fall exp.auation. Railway common:-
anon is now very cxi-'iided throughout the-
iouthern States, and tho torwarJ ny oí thc
rop does not depend so much upon the rivors
s it used to do, and therefore we tamk tho
treaeut low seale of receipts ii suggestive oí
'rave doubts as lo ihe accuracy oí large esti-
nates. O.-.c thing seems probable: if thc rc-
eipts çontiuuo nbjut th^ir prest ut ftjnio for
oma time longer, wo may eajpect a continu-
,tico ot uneasiness amongst spinners un the
coro of futuro supply and occasional spurrs
if speculative demand iu tins market, and ll
rould bo unfortunate if by these nie-ans -.. high
cale of prices wao keoi up in the cu.y part
if tho seasoa, to bo falsili;d by heavy ro-

teipts of cotton at thc Aniarican pons iti tat
pring months.
lt is tobo feared, however, thai whatever

iHtimato of the American crop may prove
me there is little chanco of a materially in-
iroosed export to Europe. Tho last crj¡) was
¡,430 000bales,but as trie slock ia the >.i

vas reduced Lom 8J.00L) to-10.000 Iules al ibo
¡nd of the season, tua amonut distributed was
1,470 000 bales, and supposing tho crap tu li
1,600,000 bales, there w.mld ouly romum c !ur-
)lus oí 130 000 hales to distr.buie, and tho
mik of this, wo have r. tie-oil to beliCVO, Wit! bu
ukeu Ly Am..ritt.iii-const;n;fr3..
Furtuor, it seems probablQ that tho cotifi-

icut of Europe will receive a far larger pro¬
portion of this crop than of tho last one; thc
ixports to che continent thus fir are luucii
ibove last year, and will probably continuo so.

br trade où the continent is moro prosperóos
.bau hero, andspmnors there have more con«
idoneà in piicpSi A grcfiter ciiversiou ot the
:rop tu tlie continent :s hoi however, of very
uuch moment, as its natural effect is to limit
Lb? export from this country; but we may
reryfairly conclude, nevertheless, ihal the ac¬

tivo buying by contine-ntnl spinners is a sign
af un'increased uuuse.n".pi.ic>ii iu the, agjjïagùiu,
ind that tho continent will need next year alto¬
gether a larger supply of cotton than tho last
oue. Wo tiro sony to say t:iat we catino: see-
iookinft into tho future-anything but a scanty
¡md inad^qu.te iU£.ily of eue raw material for
our own spinners'dnriug tba aeasoi}, and \?o
fear their position will be nb bettor than dur¬
ing the last one.

Oui' st9Ck of cotton ha? nan down vory rapid-

ly o' lato, r-ni. lia < roselieJ 330,000 bales,
against -1G3 OOO Lalos lust year, and GGS.OQO
bales the year before, ami our present esti¬
mate must be unusually correct, as tho actual
«toe!: ol American cotton wai taken ia ibo be¬
ginning of ike month, and an addition of
30,000 bales made to rim previous estimate, li
is d ubini' if thorn bas ever been known great¬
er scarcity ot American cotton tn Liverpool
than during tho last wee:: or two. The block
last Trida.- was ¿7 I'00 balos, and included
about 10.ÜÚ0 bales jn.-L air.ved and no! landed,
and aldo s<.mo quantity under or ¡ors fer ex-
purr. Probably tho aeiual stock in warehouse
and available of sale was not over 1Ö.O0U bales,
or ono week's consumption, a most extraordi¬
nary position for a groat staple trade to bo re¬
duced Lo. ar J ono which could scarcely have
been ünagined botoro tlia America i war.
Wo have now passed the period of greatest

scarcity, and as sailing v sse a are beginning
to arrive Irotu ino Southern pons wu may ex¬
pect a steady import of about 23 COO bales
Amer,can per week till ¡h ? cud oj tho year, and
this Will admit ot a trifling increase ol stock,
bat it mu-,! be u. lung time ot before tho stuck
of American cotton can s/c-d to anything liku
its accustom :dsizJ. Meanwhile tho stock of
Ea*t luJi-i urns; rapidly d¿crease, for univ
10.000 ti 12 090 biles per week ar.: due till first
Apiti, ma.mg ample allowa neu fur steamers,
and projaiblj as great seas cu.. of tno short uta«
pies will oe tels duri ig Maren and April os is
now fl of American cotton. Liberal imports
may prcseuily bo exacted from Egypt and
Brazil especially Ibo former; but, viewing tho
trade in tue aggregate, it will require a moro
m .derate seale uf delivery than wo havo boen
accustomed to of laic lo prevent our stock run¬

ning still lower, und it is evident that i< cannot
ba largely increased for several mouths to
Caine.

At L'jm'on tho slock last w ek was increased
bv a heavy import to 109.000 biles, against
1ÜG 000 hales hut year, hut lue export, demand
ti- nfl that m irkct lia i been unusually tai gu of
late, as it HOS also been from Liverpool, the
two markets aggregating ab -nt 30 000 ba!« a

per - eek during Novamb T. Up till 1st April,
18o9, an imp wt of 5000 to C0OO bales per week
is duo ai London.

NATIONAL ltOA ItJO Or TP.AD E.

Thc Rcsnlt* of lt* Deliberations.

Tho Cincinnati Gazette thus sums up tho
resolutions adopto ! by tho National Board of
Trade., held in that oliy hist week:

1. In favor of a reform of the bad custom of
taking thirty days' tuno on nominally cash
sales ofproduce

2. A n-so u ion request ni : tho government
tn tako measures to procuro an international
compact by winch privateering shall be abol¬
ished ami" all private property at sea exempt
from seizure, exe ipt contraband of war.

3. Iteqiiostiug Congress to prohibit tno car¬
rying dt petroleum on passenger vessels.

4. That Congress shall provide that Atucri-
cm cilizetta may build or purchase vessels iu
any country, and have lb m rogistercd as
Amer eau, o i pa;.r.icnt ot a fixed duty on their
co ¡t. That it shall allow a bounty on Ameri¬
can materials Used in ship-biiildmg equal tu
thu duties ilia w mid htvj boen paid if they
had be. n imported. That our lines of ocean
steamers ohunld be aided by preference in car¬
rying tue maits at a liberal"componsatiou.

5. Sn.icio payment. The baaed could not
airreo u,>on a duGuita plan, nor wa3 this to bo
expected from theil brief deliberations. They
li-il in their haily thc u-uai diversity of men's
niin,l¿. lo deal with a volume of near eight
hun ù eù millions o! irredeemable paper monoy,
and wita Um general doning, meut that is m-

scparaole from it, :<. devise a plan to bring
it i i apéele re lempli >», in the laen of tho fret
that tue'country was never ttblu tn cany two
bemired millions with specie payment long tit
a time, is n work for thu highest statesman¬
ship and tho most careful deliberation. It ii
craditabl io ibo intelligence ot the board tint
¡is opinion wu almost it lauimous itgtiust thu
system or irredeemable currouoy.

ti. Ibo board resolved rorari amendment of
tho banking or tuc legal-tender law by which
rho i-.iii¡;t » 11 a 1 no requhed to keep thc gold
received for iiUorcst on their deposited securi¬
ties uutil it Kiln their required reserve, w.i.c i
is now beid hi legal louder*?.

7. That Congress snail legalize gold cou¬
ti'cs.

8. That Ihe government hil! not avail itself
oi the payability of tho five-twenties till lhere
has been a geuerarrcsuinplloa of specie pay¬
ment.

0. Govi t ..in aid tn a gcnoral railroad sy; -

tem for tho greai lorrit iry bsyoad tho soltle-
mciits. A road from Kansas to New Mexico;
ono hom Fort Smith westward through thc
indian Territory and Northern Texas toa
point in New Mexico, at tho basa ot tuc Rock.
Mniintaii.s; ona from Marshall, Tex is. to a

point on Canadian Uiver to connect with the
above; n trunk lino on ibo liiirly-tlfth parallel
to the Pacific, and ono from Lake Superior tu
Puget .-otin.t. l'iioi>3 tu ba ondowed with
b- uds audlauds, after thc manner of the Pacific
Railroad.

1J. Tn nm >n<1 tho ha drina law so that banks,
instead of making theil quarterly statements
at -ia ed times, shall, when cahld onrreport
what :hc-!r condition a.¡ j hoon upon some spe¬
edie J ons in tlu past.

ll. i ut- h 'ard resolved io promote uniform¬
ity 11 thu trade statistics o: he constituent
b*di s aa i tu promote uniformity in tau
weights and measures in "Indi those autistics
are tendere !.

12 luu lcj measures to reform thc want of
naifinuitv m tho laws ol thu several States ¡is
to tho liability of stookuoldora tu joint stock
coi poi ai .ons.

13. Ilm Kmacha canal und river improve¬
ment project was referred 'o a special commit-
too, to rap irt a.- tho next m.- -ting.

14. Tho board resolved m favor of agovom-
ment guarantee ofbonds of tie State ot Mis¬
sissippi und Louisiana, to loree tho Mississip¬
pi Uiver. i
15 inat tho Eno Canal is frequently taxed

lo its mmt>3t capacity, and ibat if ¡he Slau- ot
Xiv; i'ai'j shad m'arme it so m torgue;vc
umniloats ul .-ix hundred tons binden, ihe
board will viuw i' ns evidence OÍ a vim aud
liberal smites uansbip

lil. Lm boord rcquífttáií Congress to \ ass
Hr. Jjiieke's Civil ¿e» vie j bill.

JJesid ; tbs .-. Illings that tyers n'tiptel. the
b.-m-. voted (town ?o:ue ti".abie t-c-i -ne.-;
; .m'.? tlo r J: tho government postal tolo-
i,rra[>.i eCUsin ?.

AÏI\:T.I::S LY Ji/JB STATE.

STcrlen.
Au a plication will bi mala to tho prssent

teosiou u< thu UJncrai Assembly ot this State
for a recharter oi tho l. ivn of Manon,
Speaking of tho opidomic o! theft, the îîr-.rion

LVe?csut s.... ;.-: un.) now holds a c >w, or a hog,
or asitecp by a mu-!, doubtful tenure, ston¬
ier thread miecd. Cotton stealing s cms to
ba iii-- present mania. Mr. Samuel Watson
kan lust aba.e <>4 catt tn w.thm tho lar.tfcw
day«, n;su Mr. Thomas Fore. Mr. E. J. Moody
lost several bales, and varions Other partied
h ¡ve stiffen û la the s..mo way.
Tiie 'o.'owing :t »,i «m. nents havo boon made

I). Cov.r.i...' Se»tr, tor Harton Cautity: Br.
ií. V mini frcaKurorjW. II. LJCSWUUII. Au¬
ll, o ; Joahiu ii. Wiisoi, bt.-phsn Berry,
rosana L. M.'oJy, i.i ii.u.A. CiUttpUdll, Asses¬
sors.

florry.
Thu bed;.' oi James Dudley, H q., whose

dun.h by « ru-..'ling wa have heretofore i.o-

.i.:: il, A is found .'asl Satiirtl ty about ftvo miles
»iith ot the sp >t irhcro tho :ic?idc il OJ..- tired.

I received ovar .. alten:; ¡:i :t- m hin friend, Mr.
J'. W. Graham, anti was interred a: Little
Uiver Church,
Throe uagiv-V uM al tho residence of Mr.

John Permi ono nigh! :,.. ¡ we. !;, audsigiu-
Ced lb irdes re :" s him. With a precaution
thai in UÍOAV i Mueca i'i unaccouoUbl>, Mr.
Pemil t lok h -t ¡stol Hibou ne went out uf his
h .it u '. »a« '..wi ¡bc c^i'. Alt- r talking u icw

minutes om* «.:' i .o party drew a pistil .md
IhruKaiiod Mr. Perrilt's lite :n case be attempt¬
ed to escape. Mr. Pcrritt immediately hied
tm tho party, when they broke aud ran,

t-partatahferff.
Samuel Littlejohn, Sr.. au old ci izc-n of

Spannuourg, uiv.l of piiwunionia on thu 7m
instant, iu ibo seventy-second yea" ol' his age.
The ema cribs ul .Urs Ann V mon, of Spar-

tauburg, weru burned at her plantation, on

T.;ö i' uiver, iiüoiit tifo u'clocli on Salui'd.iy
liiorning Util. Tho cribs contained about à
iuuu->a id bushels of cuni, the eutire crop of
thi j j t ar. lins mr rag' oua tb.ed was certainly
the work oi' an incendiary.

i h J Court o; Session? r.t Scartanburg last
weekcontmucd in session until f*atnrday eve¬
ning. It -.vaa thc dist court over which Judge
Veiuon has presided since his appointment as

judge ot this circuit, and tL^ result is a gen-

eral expression of satisfaction at the oourtcay,
dignity and ability with which ho dispatobed
tbe beudnoss of the court. John H. Erins,
iisq., tho solicitor pro tom., also discharged
t ho duties of hi* now office with considerable
abilitv. Tho case of Mack D. Goodwin, in¬
dicted for the murder of his wife, was the prin¬
cipal case of interest. It consumed two days
in irs trial. John W. Carlisle, Esq., assisted
John H. Evins, solicitor, in the prosecution,
aud J. M. Eltord und D. H. Duncan, Esq<., ap-
poared for iho defence. The prisoner was con¬
victed and sontenced to be hanged on the
second Friday in February noxt. Tho other
cases were or a petly character.

TUE NEOBOES IX GEORGIA.

Bold and Lawless Proceedings ot Armed
Organizations of Freedmen.

The Savannah Morning News gives thc fol¬
lowing account of some outrageous proceed¬
ings of the freedmen in tho neighborhood of
that city:
Ou Saturday last a negro thief oitue upon

tho plantation" of Mr. J. S. Moutmollin, about
fifroou miles up tho river, and. while in the act
of stealing saeoD, wis discovered by Mr. Mont-
mollin, wno, as tho negro turned to osoapo,
shot at him with a rille, woundiutrhim iu tho
thigh. Tho fellow, unwed Alfred or A.b.-rt
Jones, was ono of tho groatest scoundrels in
tue country, and, after capturing him, Mr.
MonUnoIhn gave him in charge ot a mau
named Walls, to whom he also delivered his
r fl -, telling him to watch the prisoner until he
(iloatmollin; went to his boase and procured
his mule cart. Shortly after ho came back
with the vehicle, mid having secured his
prisoner :n tho cart, he drove off to
town, leaving tho rifle w.th Walls. Oi
arriving here ho deposited the prison¬
er in the Polico L!arracks. About twelve
o'clock on Simd iv, Mr. Mont mo! lia s .ar -

ed in Ins mulo cart to go hume, ac¬
companied by CV.o. a servant boy, on horse¬
back, iio proceeded up the Augusta road
quiotly enough until hu reached tho eleven
milo post. There ho carno up to a negro
armoel with a gan, who appeared to bo posted
on picket. Tho negro acted in a suspicious
manner, ana scrutinized Mr. Montmolhn close¬
ly, as though to mako sure that it was the per¬
son that he was watching tor, and then jumped
into tho swamp and dushed t trough the muck
and water on a run, keopina on a course parallel
with tho road, and apparently trying to get
ahoad of the wagon. The color°d boy, Cato,
begged Mr. Montmollin for Goi's sake to turn
back, as it was plain to be seen that tbe ne¬
groes h id come nut to kill him. By this time he
hud nearly roached the twelvo mile stone, when
the road suddenly became black with nogrocs,
armed with Enfield rifles and revolvers, hatch¬
ets, nxes and knives. A small house by
tho ro dsido was lilied wi.h them, while
in tho rear of the wagon auother gang had
sorung from tho cover of tho woods into tho
road, and captured the boy Cato, who was
riding behind. Mr. Moutmollin had no weapon
with him, except a small pistol, ana he took
that out ot ids pocket, determined that it he
was to bo killed, ono of tho murderous party,
at least, should pay the penalty of the act. The
negroes appeared to be under regular military
organization. They had a oolonsl, a young,
elaudiflcd, vdlanous looking black, who stepped
into the road and commanded Mr. Mentmollin
to halt. He stopped aud saluted the ' 'colonel"
with "'good morning." Tho "colonel" said-
"1 have brought my men out hore to have sat¬
isfaction out of you." Mr. Montmollin said-
' What have Idr-no?" To this the "colotiol"
replied-"You shot ti gontleman." He answer¬
ed-"I shot the biggest thief in the county."
The "colonel" said-"You had no business to
.Loot him." A tall, coal black negro, mount¬
ed ou a mole, acted as a lieutenant
of tho negroes. He, at this jaucture,
called out, "Come men, bj twos into two
lines," and they then formed o i each side of
lbs mad. Mr. Moutmolliu had 'us pistol in
his hand, and said to tho "colonel"-'T sup¬
pose that you are going to kill me. lt s no
use for you to do that. I did shoot tho thief,
uml can and will kill one of you." Tko "Colo¬
nel'' jabbered away for some time, and told
Mr. Moutmollin that they knew he had but ono
pistol, and that they had secured his rifle from
thc man with whom" ho loft it. Cato here oamc

ii]), and begged thom to sparo his master's
life, and to do him no harm. Arter a whis¬
pered consultation among themselves the
"colonel" got up on tho seat of the eart beside
Mr. Montmollin, and placed two mon in tho
bi ck part of the cart, ordering them to keep
their revolvers constantly pointed at Montmol¬
lin. He was thou told to drive forward, and start¬
ed the Ulule, the olhei uogroes surrounding
the cart, and marching along with it. About
a nillo up the road thoy met a cart containing
a unm 1er of negroes, "who appeared disposed
to drive on, buitrero sloppod by thc "colonel,"
who invited thom to join bis meu. Tho ne¬
groes drew off to ono sido of tho road, and
held a lung consultation: they aupcarod to
quarrel among themselves, and, Judging by
their actions, air. Montmollin concluded that
ono party wanted to shoot, while tho other fa¬
vored releasing him. While engaged in this
pow wo .\ tho negroe* amusod themselves by
cocking and aiming their guns at him. At
length they cu mo up to him aud told
him to drive off homo ; and, glad to
escapo, he was not long

^
in roaching that

point. Shortly after reaching the noue9.
ii: then ticing eiark) Cato carno in ana

reported that tho negroes wore marching
np to iho p.'ace, aud declaring that thoy would
kid Slr Moat (Dollin. laking his r flo ¡ind axo
hu left tho hou-re with Cuto, gol out tue mule
i ait, and as tho negro -s were on tho high road,
thoy tuon to the woods, travelling part of Hie
w. von iho old road bed of tho Savannah and
Charleston Bailroacl. Itwa* veryooid and they
auiï;red excee linerly. Finding that the v had es¬
caped, tue nogroïs started in pursuit, and thuy
wore compelled io push forward without stop-
ping, iu order to secoro their lives. About dav»
iighiyesterda morning they reached tho city,
feeling that they hadhad a most providential
escape.

* >i rn» i »

'J HS LsvAiu^BLS HOUSEHOLD Jaws^-We
have had iu uso, from two to four years, tho
hi traînent purchased of you, aud it has
g.venus eo great satisfaction that we desire to
recommend it ns an invaluably household jewel,
to nil oar la Jv friends. It so verv simple cha:
it never gets out of -rder-m light ruuuing
and easily-managed that a ehild can uso it-
i-o reliable in action that it never misses a

stitch-and so quiet that it may woli be
itylcd tho ''silent" sewing-machine. We
Dav.' a!. a;,:i f mud thc scum peirfeo'ly rclilblo.
nev»! ripping iu washing or Wear, or munv
way failing lill tho garment is worn out.
-[Lotter to Willcox & Gibbs, dated South
Shaftsbury, Vc, December ll, 1553, a id
signed: .Urs. V. G. George. Mrs. W. P. Mat-
U .-on, Mrs. J. Burden. Mrs. F. Traver. Mrs. B.
Stone, airs. G. D. Smith, Mi's. F. Cole, Mrs. C
B tes.

Sicing.
TKATKUiHUa l'AsSIMG TUKUL'O ll

CtfABLfcttTOS BS OOO iE TO FLORIDA. AIKEN
,_ Auil other places, should not fal

i - VI . to lay in tneir supplies of PB0VI3
¿A'iMiW^ IONS CLAKEIS, CHAMPAGNES
¿Jj^ÉssU COUDIAL*. SHANDIE*. WBIS

KIES WÍNM. ..ANN tD MEATS, SOUP», &e.
Tali & oi WiUI tisreo and Devulud Ham for sand.

wlrlies and J.t.nohojus.
flä-icuu ier a catalogua.

WM. b. CORWIN h CO.,
No. 370 King-street,

IV. wean Wentworth and Boautam,
Charleston, g. C.

Branch of Xo. SOJ Broadway, corner JOtustreet,
Nu v York, Octosert8

FOU I'ALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, ri.S LANDINA AND JA0M03

VTT.LE.
..r^»w TBS EIB»T*OA88 S T IA M E h

'ZZSESáZ DIOTATOa, Cuptiln CHAS. WUÍET,
.vM '.a:l Item Charleston «vor; Tuesday Evening, at
Fight o'clock, tor <ho above points.
Tho ll st ciata Steamer C1TX POINT, Captain Wit.

T lloNKLTT, will i ail from Chcrieston every Friday
Eveniny, tl EUht o'clock, for aDO ve poi uti.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at -avaimul

for .Mobile and Now Orleans, and with tue Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keya, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile
Poi saco a. Ecy Weat and ii iv un a.

Through Bills Ladiui given for Freight to Mobile,
Ptnsacola and New Orleans.

Both steamers connecting with H. S. Hart's steam-
ees Cclawaha and Qrißnfr Silver Springt and Lakes,
Grißn. Eustis, Eart is and Durham.

All frrigl't ii 'vuole on the wharf.
Goods uot removed at auuaet will be Btered at riik

and expensa oí owners.
For Freight cr Passage anijagemet t, apply to

J. I), aIKEN h CO., Agsnu,
>outb Atlantic Whait,

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals aud Staterooms.
Steamer City Point will teach at St. Mary'*, Ge o.

goiog aud returning «agu week.
November 31 I

l'Oit BOSTON»DESPATCH LIMB.
MIST VESSEL.

THE NEW Al BTtIG EOBEBT DILLON",
BLATCUTOUD Master, havin-r moat ol bec
icáreo ou board, wanta a few hutalred Dalos
?Cotton and light Freight to CH no, and aai

promptly, WILLIAM ROACH.
December IS 3

Foil BOSTON-DESPATCH LINK.
THE KEGULAR Al CLIPi'Lil SCHOON* .

ER B. N. HAWKINS. WYATT alaster, having
¡»one-third carao engaged and going on
»board, will have prompt despatch.

Decomb.r 13_WILLIAM ROACH.
EitlfiSl'^S AilULNU THE H ti: Eui?.

THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COM
'FCÍTABLY appointed ya-ht ELEANOR
»will rosnrae her rrips to historie peints ia
.the harbor, and will leave Gov urara.-:: t

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Ihre» P. M.
Foi Passage apply to THOM I* YOUNG,
December 18 3mo Captain, on board.

FOI* LIVERPOOL.
TUE FINE FAST öAILLtG AMERICAN

*chip OWEGO. R L POST Maator, having>thc ar.eat portion of ber oargo engaged,
?and «oing ab-ard, will m»ot with dis«

paten.
For further engagement», apply to

W. U. ÜMITH k CO.,
DecomberH mwf Napier's Range.

FOR LtVEltFOOL.
THE F »ST SAILING BftirisH BARK

'MONNEQUAsa, Captain .VrtUAit Mea-
»BAT, nil; nave quick dispatch lor tho above
»pori.

T r freight eaga^emcats, aoply to
D. cemberl5 0 BO BER T MURE L CO.

Füll LIVEKPUOL.
THE FINK BBITI-H SHIP SCOTS.

WOOD, Captain ROBES C YEAIIAN, having a

^^>|.ort:on of ber cargo enx%"oi, Will have-
?'-^» dispatch bf iho above port.
For Freight eugig anoats, a ipi/ tj
Djcemoer 10 6 HÜBE tl' MU^E k CO.

FOIS. LIVERPOOL.
TUE FINE Al AMEKICVN BARK

i:Gi-KI\. H A. TABBET Mister, having
>i«o-hi'd"» (%) of Uer Bargo enjaged and
.going on board, will have lmmxuate dU-

patch.
For balance of Freight, apply to

PATrrasG* k STOCK.
Pfcan bor12_Booth Ajlgngn Wharf.

FOlt LIVKKPOUb.
THE NEW AND SIRIOTLY Al AMER-

'ICAN Cllpptr Bark LIZ2IE H., H. H. M.
>~PBEJQ Commander, will be dispatched
?for the above port Thia vessel in.urea

IIR^T CL*BS.
For lrcight engagements, apply to

aTR;J3T BROTHERS k f0.,
December8_No 74 East Bav.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTONANDTIVERPOOL STEAM¬
SHIP LINE.

a-, THE FTKST.CLASR IRON SCREW
STEAM >HP CAMILLA. Hzsar

'PEACE Commander, wanta six hun-
idred i>alos Cotton to complete cargo,

to gall on Slat December.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE 4 CO.
The CAMILLA will be followed by the ROXANA,

COBDEN and MARMORA. 6 December 16

FAST FHEIGHT LINK, EVERY FIFTH
DAY, TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILA¬
DELPHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUIS. MO.,
AND OTHES NORTHWES ¡ERN CITIES.

H THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
S.-rew Steamship SEA GULL, V.
P. D.-TTON Commander, will sall
for Baltimore on Tuesday, the 22d

Cecembcr, at bolt-past Eleven o'clock A. M., troai
Plor N* 1, Union Wharves, making close connec¬
tions, and delivering freight to all points In connec¬
tion brom pt ly and ail low raia.
Insurance on Colton, Rice, Domos: les and General

Merchandise, by tue steamships of thia Hau, \ par
cern, lo or 11 um Balliol re or Philadelphia.
Tba steamship FALCON will lollow on December

28tb.
Fer Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TtlENHOLM.
Decombsr IP 3 Union Wharves.

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
¡5"?"ïnr TUE STEAMSHIP PROME-

Sfé$iújtl5¿ THEOS, Captain A. B. GBAY. will
¿&wS¿M£Srloiyo Sorta Atlantic Wharf on
-??>*gawKBfci .Safurrftry, Pcceraber 96th, 1SG8, for
Philadelphia, gmug iL-ough Jaiha Lading to
.liorfton."

Apply to JOHN & THEO. GETTY,
December IS North Atlantic Wharf.

FOii MEW TOUR.

ví2^r-í>-> STEAMSHIP ALA-
y^^fÄ'ii! BAMA, Captain HUBBUBs'EB, will
¿<¿':<'lí^¡í¿'arrive nero To-Horroui Homing, and
st^^i^^&^m leavo wltli dispatch.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO.,
December 18 1 No. 4 South Atlantic Wharf.

NSW ROUTE.

REilUOTION IN FREIGHT.

AZtâ&Bt* THROUGH BTLLs OF LADING
.'^^iijvy^f from NowOrleauu to Charleston, S.

^^MW6''.! VIA Florida Railroad and ALLI-
^.V3sigi^«,ANCELI.'.EU. b. Mail Ste.tnsblpa.
And steamers CITY POINT and DICTATOR, will bo
given for¬
tunar, to Charleston, for hhJ.87 00
¿jugar, to Charleston, par barrel.15
violasse, to Charle)ton. per barrel.2 50
Ric.', to Now OIIOAJ«, p^r HW pounds.
Other i-'rclguu lu proportion to tho hov.:.

J. D. AIKEN 1- CO Afoata.
ObaMeaton,

F. W. PERKINS 4 CO., Agems.
No. SC Carondelet-stn et, Now or-eans,

A. B. NOYES, Ageut,
December 15 Imo Fernandina, Fla.

FOUAEVV lOt.K.

RIG ULAR LINE ETERY THURSDAY,
FASSAtiE II £ UL CED TO $13.

TB S STEAMSHIP VIRGO,
\£ jr- ^Captain BULBLET, will leav- V.nder*

*<~li<¿ horst's »>--ari. ut Friday Morning^"i^^SÓsCDooembcr 18. at Nine o'c.ock.
Deoamber 13_RAVcNEL S I'O. .«.gantt.

DTEA.1I TO LIVERPOOL*
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN,

<*/i-Se»' l'ISS INil1.1 UNE, SAILIM (|
y/t í 'vf^BMI-WEEKLl. carryine the V»
¿^V>'M¿KJ *? liAi*. eonalsvinjtof tbsfcliaw-ng
--iSi^cs- steonera;

CITY OF PARIS.
ClIY OF B\LTIMOn.E,

OUI OX WAáUINGION.
CITY 'St DOWTON

Mading everr Saturday and every aVeruai« Mondeo-.
at 1 P.iL, iroa Pier No. ii Neath River. N&w Heel.

BATE» OF PASSAGE.
ST IDE MAIL 3T£AUSB3 SArXLSO ZVEZT S¿TUBQATa

Payable in Gold. Payable io CiL-r 1*207,
1st calila.$100 Stecrago..,.ffl
let cain u io London.. 105 t-tee .nea to London... S
la; rabin to Paris ....115 Stecrago to-l'aria..,., i
Puasago by the Monday sto dinars-First Cabía S *fj

gold; btcerage ¿30; payabl« in U. 9. onrrnnoy.
Rat:-« oroia*age from New York to Halifax; Cabin.

323, st-erasc $10; payable is gold.
Passeogertf uUio forwarded to Havre, Haiúoarg,

Bremen, Atc, '?t moderate rate«.
8tcoi-ago passase from Liverpool and Queonstowr,
40 ciwreaoy. Tieketa eau be btnjlti here, by psr>

sor.n sendbaL' for tbeir fricndi.
Ferfurtber intormoüoB apply a', rho Company'

.fficca. JOHN G. DALE, Anent,
No. lfl Broadway, New Y-or*.

D¿«Otrbcr ll 34

FOR CHERAAV,
GEORGETOWN, AND ALL LANDINGS ON THH

PEEDEE RIVER.
- .asT**1*». THE STEAMER PLANTER, CAPT.
]-?^é¿BüMiír C- ^'UTTE, is receiving freight at
Accommodation Wharf, and will leave Saturday
Horning. Rna instant, at Savon o'olook.
For Freie it or Pasaage apply to
Deoembur 17 'i_JOHN FERGUSON.

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKET* TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON' AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE, VI A BEAUiORi* AND HILTON HEAD,

CONNECTISO WITH

THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA.
pro. THE KINE, FAST STEAMER

p^¿¡ffg¡£~ PILOT BOY, Captain FEKS PECK, wi]
leave Coarlo-tan on Monday and Friday Mornings, a t
Fight o'clock. Betuming, leaves Savannah on BV¿-
nti.'ay aud Saturday Mornings, at ha'.f-pü; Ugh;
o'clock.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON.

December 15 Accomm:dation Wharf.

FOR BRUNSWICK, OA.
X'TTJ>, THE »TEAMER "DICTATOR, "

ggBESC Capiain CHABLBS Wn,LE7, will touei
at tins point cver> We-lntsday, leaving savanaah a

Nine A. M., and on her return trip wlU touo'a there
un Saturday AfUrn*or" arriving bael: at Suvaoaah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN k CO..
November 2k Ag«Bts,


